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Although the boy king Alexanider of Servia, is not yeî fifteen, bis marri-

sgt is already being planneal. Ht statids in such a peculiarly lonely position,
without a relative at hand, that the regcnts are anxioe for him ta ferra
faxnily ts as early as possible. ]'rincess Xenia, of' Montenegro, sixîh
daughter of Prince JNicholas, is the bride in prospect, andl should the nego-
tiâtionse ucceca, tht Princess will corne to Blelgrade Io be bttrotheal ta
the King on his flfteentla birthday. As, howcver, the little Princess is onl y
ten years old, the betrothal would not be made public for somne lime. This
alliance would bc important marri a political point oi viow, se IPrince Nicha-
lus has long hankereal after the Serviau throne.

The Qîse(ec ChIroiiicle gives tht particulars of a clever nevrspaper hoax
which originateal in Scotland, andl which rnost cornically deceived the great
English papers. Tht .I;veint Desjxdlcl of Edinburgh gave what purp(tted
to be a report ai a meeting af medical mca who badl decided ta strike :or
higher fees. Tht meeting was saiti to have taken place in Doivall's Jbcama.
The physicians were described as being very rnuch in earacal. Sonne were
for Ilatuiking ' at once, and tht speeches put in thoir xnoutlis were highly
arnusing and clever. Of course tho3e editars who, took the matter up did
s0 seriously, andl they wero indignant ta think that educateal medical mien
could act in <bis way. The Laacet, the London Observer and tht
Daily M7ronicle mnade muost setious commenta, the füllowing paragraph
trom tht Lancet being a fair sample ai how completely tht editoris were
gulied -- Il A largely-attended meeting el medical mren, as reported in the,
Edinburgh Evening Deapatlh, wps heti i Edinburgh, ta debate the griev-
ances; of overwork, alid under-pay, so long teit and hitherto so patiently
borne. A strike was advocatcd very plainly by sorte, but a strike ai medi-
cal menx is not ta be thought af ieeriously. Apart [rom their zumber and 1
thcir canipetition, therc is sozietbixig in tht very nature anal property of
medicine ta forbid it. But tht public may be shamed into better recagni-
ilon ai aur labors andl aur lives' The chagrin ai tht editors wheax tbey
dhacovereal a day or Iwo afler that they bail becs hoaxed cas be mort easily
imagined thau described.-

'!"le wonder if we shahl ever have good, or even fair, sidcwalks in Hali-
fax! Thetopic bas beenbraught up often enough, andl each,individual who bas
donc so, alter saying what he coulti ta induce the authorities to mnake more
progrete, has retireal disgusted with tht immovabilty ai great bodies. We
have certain sidewalks which are really credita ta tht city-notably that
round tht post office-but when we set the uneven brick cries which dis-
grace tome of tht main thoroughfares, we bninig ta mmnd andl recagnize the
truth of the scriptural saying which asserts the uselesanesa oi puîting ncw
cloth into an aid germent, for thcreby the aid detracts frani tht ulility of
tht mew. Let aIl tht sidewalks be seen, ta throughout tht city, anal no mort
nonsense about it. Alîhaugh aur citizena have become cautious andl some-
what accustomed ta the unevenness, yet stranigers note the defect very
quickly. Perhaps tht authorities will intect us by quoîing Scripturc ta tht
cffect thst tht right way is that which is narrow andi wanting iu arnoothness.
That, however, "lbas nothing ta do -with tht case," for no ont can hope ta
nitet St. Peter at tht endi of any o! out sîrtets, altbough they do answcr so
veil the biblical description of the raad which conducts ta absoltute happi-
ne.s. Tht paths af Halifax Iead but ta-with quotations stili in aur beau
ve were about to write"I tht grave," howeveri we shall not say as much
just yet, but at any zite tht paths of our city lesad ta atil mort wreîched
roads witbin tht suburbs, which require more impartial supervision thon is
at prescrit bcstowed upon thera.

The question of belter rail accommodation ina lialifax bas, we think, been
wisely determineti in favor af tht extension alang tht waîer front. Tht
Cornwallis Street schcmne is a very expensive ont, andl ahoulal the praperty
be acquireal, lying as it dors on a steep hiliside, it would cost. a fabulons
suin ta level it for railway purposes. Thisa lone scemns an insuporable
obstacle wheu compared wvith tht reasonable aura requireal for an extension
&long the wharves, andl the znuch greater accommodation furnisbeal by tht
latter plan. The prescrit passcngt depOt 18 t00 far remnoveal (rom the
centre of tht city, anal a ztation ai the Ordnance Square would bo a con.
venience the public vould at once appreciate. The presenit passenger
depot coull t.heu bt tumneal int a freigbî station, anal tbis adalitional roors
would be sumfcient tea show Windsor anal Annapolis freight ta be hanalleal
ai North Street, a niuch neceda concession ta tht commercial public.
Sciall dealers with no storage roora on their prernises serra ta think it the
duty'o! tht Government to crect warchiouses or maorceuses a: or near
North Street for their conveaiencc. Thai is, that by tht cxpenditure ai
public money they shaîl bc pjacf-d in a position ta compete with merchants
*who have ai their awn expense built warehouse8 in, tht city on whLch they
are heavily taxeal. This we thick would be an injustice anal univarîantable
interférenice with privaer enterprise. Tht extension along the wharves
,would bc fir from tbis obligati on, anal in fact would increase tht factlU*ýcs
of private- owners of wh arvcs andl storehouses ia handling freight. Lookeal

i (ran an>' stand point it semns tht correct plan, and we hope that divideal
councila will flot inteniexe to prevent iils speeti> carrying out:.

There bau beau a muaet utrntodinaty treisure trove discovereal la R~io
Janeiro, and the utory ai Lt reads liko a page in "Monte Christo." A few con-
cractori' mcnwere busylast May pulling down the castle ai San Aaîonio,when
%bey came suddenly ripas nnknown subterraneant passages, andl carefully hial-
deni in these a rare amounit of treasure. A hundreal anal twelve oak chests
claînped with iran, four iron baies, andi sixteen 8acks-the8t wcre filied
"wilh aid golal coins from tht Spanish mint Io the value of ai Icast 7o,ooo,-
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000 francs. But ibis %vas only part of thc monder, for there wcre documents
that revaled further treasutes thiat could not bc lar distant. There was a
roceipt signed by the Superiot of the College of the Jesuits (or twenty mil.
lions in gold deutitied as tribute for John- V., King af Portugal, orn the
occasion of bis visit to Brazil. Thero metre jeWClsa nd precious Ctes o(
greut value. Therd was an inventory th3t mentioned ingots and bara of
gold, there was ânothor that mentioned gold dust-it. ail read like a page in
a romiantic novel. But the little touch of moderm lite camu in promptly
cnough, for the question ai mice arase who waa ta own tha property. AU!
the différent, adgia claimnrts wvere represented. The Society of Jesuita
still exists. The prescrit King of Portugal is the nearest descendent of John
IV, and the Republic of I3rizil rep)resents the govertiment of the old
dynasty. Gold is not sa plentiftil in Rio, but that the Il flnd" bas m,%de a
great noise, and there wii be rnuch litig ation belore mattera are finally
settled.

The Gardens Comrniasioners have inidi a mistake in ngtin raiditng the
priceofa admission ta baind conc>rts in twonty five cents. Should there bd
fire works or ot.her extra attractions the fée might be placed nt iit sum,
but ten cents is euficient for a simple band performince. The concerts are
ucdoubtedly papuler, and whole familie8 would like to attend, but twenty-
five cents per head is saggering, and so hundreds who would go at ten cents
admission stay at home or take in the concert by a promenade autside tho
iencc. With the ec at ten cents and frequent concerts-sty at least one a
week-cilizens and sirarigers would flock t0 the performauces and a large
sum would be realiitd for the gardes fund. There ià no more delightfui
way of passing a warm evening than in strolting around the beautiful
grounds of the gardiens listening ta the music af aur exceptianably good
rnilitary bands, and it is a shame ta deprive huadreds af poor hard.wotkin4
citi2ens ofibis pleasure by exacting toa high an admission fée. ?àIake the
concerts popular by adopting popular prices should be the motta of the
commisszaniors.

The dog days are upon us. The dog daya Iast froim the beginning of
July ta August ixz. The popular theury is that they are so called because
dogs then go mati; but the notion is etymnologically fise, besides being
untrue in fact. Doge, strange ta say, are rather leas liable ta rabies then
than ai other times. IlDog days' i really a translation of the Latin Il dies
canicularea "-thc twenty days before and the twenty days aller the heliacal
rising (that is, appearance in the morning just before the sun) o! the star
Sirius, whomn the Roman:s called Ilcanicula,*' or Illitîle dog." The ancients
attributed a most malevolent influerice.to this 3tar-our Ildog star "-and
sacrificed, a brown dog ta itta appease its rage. If tbis were not dont tbey
thought that the ses. woutd bait, the mine turo saur, and dogs begin ta grow
mad, the bile incteaRc, and ail animals grow languid. ln the couts'e af
ages Sirius will rise al rnid-winter insiead of mid sumrner. Perbaps saine
wise-acres, lake those who are ready ta believe ini dog-days, and new moons
changing the weather and sîmilar impossibilitits, will then give him, credit
for the frost andl snow.

Mr. J. Lowry NVhitile's Report en IlFrofit Shaning " bas caused con-
siderable inietest in Gteat Britain. The repart shows that the introduction
of the systeax has beez attended wîtb matked aucceas in several cases, and
that its extension ta ntw industries bas of late been far from incconsiderab.e.
In France it had an carlier start, andl has gained a mort firm, footing.
There are many forms of profit sharing. but the principle cammon ta a11 of
tbem i3 that the workmnen engageal in the business, or some appreciab!e por-
tioni af them, shall receive, in addition la, thoir fixed salary or wages, some
pecuniary adivantage, prospective or immediate, ta be paid out of the net
profits afi any yeax in which net profits arc made. The suin thus pafal, or
set apart for the vrarkman's benefit, varies as a tuie according ta the net
profits of the year. The gain to the workman ie thua direct andl obviaus.
To tht employer tht advantage fa thit bis working hands have a clcar
interest irn making the pruflîs of the ycar as large as possible>, that they wil
work heartily andl wihingly and do their utmost ta guard againat extrava-
gance andl wasle, andl that permanent good relations betwea employer andl
employed are mort likely tu bt established under this syatom thmn under
one of fixed 'wagts, The exîre. payments ta the workors may thus be
zegarded as the prod&acts af the systeîn itsel(. The employer lotes nothing,
because tht year's profita are larger than they would otherwise have be.
Tht relations of the two parties rnay in oilher respects remain unchangeal.
The etire management af the business is, as a rule, retaineal in the capital.
isî'à banda. la Great Brîtaln the system bas been 8tarteal in somne instances
with succes, in ailiers ht bas becs, îrîcd andl bas been givcn up. The sys-
tam, we are tol, requires much tirne and pains ta produce subaitial,
crsults. It is no magtcîan's wand ta, bring abaut a change ali ai once in tht
ways andi chatactcr uf tht workpreople. The French fitims, whose final suc-
ccss haa bcu most conspicuous. ;JI tell the saine story uf tht Irlitist difficul.
tics with which thcy hati ta c.ontezîd. Que of tht best known and most
frcqucnîly cited instances of 1.rafiu sharing is tbat furnishcd by the Maison
Lcclaire. From its flrst establishment in i842 ta 1889 n'O lesu a sum than
5,513,142 fr.,.nca was shareal an!ong the warkrneL in addition ta their yearly
wages, the rate of inctease bcingj a3 higli in t.ne year as 23 27 pet cent, and
tor tht past nine yeats i bas been maintaineti ateadily at mort thari 2o pet
cent. Cash payment ta labor is now gencially recognized in profit-ah3ring
schemcu as nccessary ta interest tho workors in tho place. Tht establish-
ment ar a provident fond against sickncsa or olal age, or any prospect of
bcncfit at somne future or contingent date, dots not give the necalful imme-
diate stimulus. Cash paymcnt must corne la as soma part cf thec schetne.
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